Western University Road Closures

To: Operations Employees
Re: Western University Road Closures
Affected Routes: 2, 6, 10, 13, 27, 31, 33, 34, 94, 102 and 106.
Effective: First bus Oct.12th 2023 Until further notice.

With Western’s faculty strike all roads on campus will be closed, however, access to University Hospital will be maintained via Perth and the entrance off of Western Road. Routes 2, 6, 10, 13, 27, 31, 33, 34, 94, 102 and 106 will be on detour beginning first bus Oct 12 until further notice.

During this time the following detour will be in place:

**Route 2**
North on Western, right-on Richmond, right on Windermere, left on Western to regular route.

**Route 6**
North on Richmond, left on Windermere, left on Perth, right on Hospital service road (first right before the parking structure), right on University Hospital entry, right on Western, right-on Richmond to regular route.

**Route 10 to Natural Science (before 1pm and after 10pm on weekdays)**
North on Western, right no Richmond, right on Windermere, left on Western to regular route.

**Route 10 NB to Masonville (1pm till 10pm on weekdays and all day weekends)**
North on Western, right on University Hospital Entry, left on Hospital service road, left on Perth, right on Windermere, left on Richmond to regular route.
**Route 10 SB from Masonville (1pm till 10pm on weekdays and all day weekends)**
South on Richmond, right on Windermere, left on Perth, right on Hospital service road (first right before the parking structure), right on University Hospital entry, left on Western to regular route.

**Route 13 Northbound**
North on Richmond, left on Windermere, left on Perth, right on Hospital service road (first right before the parking structure), right on University Hospital entry, right on Western, right on Windermere, left on Richmond to regular route.

**Route 13 Southbound**
South on Richmond, right on Windermere, left on Perth, right on Hospital service road (first right before the parking structure), right on University Hospital entry, right on Western, right on Windermere, right on Richmond, to regular route.

**Route 27 Eastbound**
North on Western, right on Windermere, right on Richmond to regular route.

**Route 27 Westbound**
North on Richmond, left on Windermere, left on Western to regular route.

**Route 31**
North on Western, right on Richmond, right on Windermere, left on Western to regular route.

**Route 33**
North on Western, right Richmond, right on Windermere, left on Western to regular route.

**Route 34 Clockwise**
West on Windermere, left on Perth, right on Hospital service road (first right before the parking structure), right on University Hospital entry, right on Western to regular route.
**Route 34 Counter Clockwise**
South on Western, left on Windermere, right on Perth, right on Hospital service road (first right before the parking structure), right on University Hospital entry, right on Western, right on Windermere to regular route.

**Route 94**
North on Western, right on Richmond, right on Windermere, left on Western to regular routing.

**Route 102**
North on Western, right on Windermere, right on Richmond to regular route.

**Route 106**
North on Richmond, left on Windermere, left on Western to regular route.

**Temp Stops:**
No temporary stops have been requested. Passengers have been directed to regular stops along detour routing.

Please service all regular stops along the detour routing.

**Relief Points:**
Route 31 and 33 that normally relieve at Alumni Hall will relieve at
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